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FIRST EDITION
THE WEST INDIES.

Official Announcement of the Spanish
Kerolntlonarj Rumors

Rebel Defeats in HayU General
Salnavc's Bombastic Address

By an arrival from navana at New York yes
lerdy, vc have the latest advices from Uie West
Indies, as follows:

CUBA.
Official Annoonfempnt of the Insnrree-lio- n

in KuRln.
The V. Y. Herald's correspondence from

Havana, 6ept. 20, Buys:
The papers of the city publish the following

telegram irom the home Government in Madrid
to the Captain (irneral. This Is something en-

tirely new, as heretofore the authDiitiea here
have not furnished official documents of any
vharacterto the piess. The deapaich la as fol-

lows :

Madrid. flept 2 .IRC8.-- T0 th Cp'lnGeneral o
Havana: The reslguailoo of the Uluistry of Uoa
tales Riavo In accepted. Tbe capuio-eienera- l.

Marquis Je la HaLaua, Is appointed President or Itie
Council ol M n atera of War and provisionally of
Marine. An iiwurrecllon bas been Initiated In Cadiz,
stconoed In tevlile by Ueneiel Jzqulerdo. There la
complete tranquillity In Hie otDer prvino. Tne
Qutenarilve in Madrid The Captaln-l.encr-

Marquis del JJuero bns been appointed to tbe
command of Caslllla U Nneva and Valencia; tbe
1 1 uniede Iheste. .f Aragon and Cataiuua; tbe Mar-
tinis ue JSovallches. il Andalusia and Kstrnmadura;
i euerel Celooge. of ValWdoliU, Camillu la Vleja and
Ibe province ci Vasconftada. The under secretaries
or 01 recto n of longest standing of tne portfolios of
Colonial A Hairs, of Kquliy and Jusllc", of the Trea-
sury and Public Wot as, aro.authurtzjd to transact
their usual duties. CONCHA,

President of the Council of Ministers.
The following Is also published;

OlUCIAL TILH8BAM FROM MADRID, Sept. 12, 1SS?.

The Insurrection bavins cooceutrated in Ibe Pro-
vince ol Seville, the Marquis of Novullohes bas col-
lected a large force near Cordoba for tbe purpose of
attacking tbattlty. Tbe mutiny ot Alicante is sup- -
,rfBttd, and tbat of Baotander will be
ireat bravery and entbiiHlasm Inspire the troops of

Arragon, Andalusia, and Valencia. 'Ibe tranquillity
ci the caplialls secured. CONCHA,

President of tbe Council of Ministers.
A variety ot rumors are afloat here in refe-

rence to the troubles iu Spain, ana it is doubt-Ic-es

with a view of placing a quietus on these
that the authorities have determined to give
publicity to tbe ofli ial despatches Irom tbe scat
of government. Yesterday a despatch came
over the cable in reference to matters in Spain,
which was suppressed by the authorities.

It is stated that its tenor was to tbe effect that
Trim bad a respectable force on the frontier,
and that bis intention was to march on the
capital, and that he counted on the
of one of the men of-w- ar. I may state here
that, lor the first time in the history of Spain,
there is much dissatisfaction and disloyalty in
the Spanish navy.

Tbere is a rumor afloat, to which I attach
little credence, that a Cuban, owner of 100
negroes at Puerto Principe, uad given them
their freedom and had placed oiniself at their
head for the purpose ot abolishing slavery and
freeing the bland Irom the Spanbh yoke. It is
further stated that he has been arrested and
brought to this city in irons.

Baron Heprel, agent of the International
Oceanic Telegraph Company, bas arrived on
business connected with his position. Ue leaves
to-du- s on the Missouri for New York.

IIAYTI.
General I.nfont Before Juemcl.

Our latest advices from Haytl aie to the 8th
ultimo. Helopherne Laiom is said to have a
force of 16,000 men beiore Jacmel. He has in
the meantime issued an amnetty proclaiming a
free pardon to all insurgents, with the exception
ol tbe principal bebel leaders. At tbe same
time he bas warned the people that if in three
days tbe town is not surrendered to him he will
attack and take 1t by force, tlonaives, Mole 8t.
Nicholas, Cape Ilaytien, L' Archaic, and other
towns ot the North continue loyal to tialnave
and his tovernment.

liombastic Proclamation of Snlnnve.
K Balnave.has issued a proclamation, in which he
sak:

Haytiens! I havo sworn before God to sup-
port your rights, pnd to work ior your pros-
perity towards and against everything. Have
confidence; reassure yourselves. I will be a
terror lor the enemies of public order, the dis-
turbers, tbe disseminator of di'cord. And all
of you who have been led astray by false pro-
mises rally around me. Return; my heart is
autlic eutly large to have a place for you all
therein. It will be on the day which succeeds
v.ctory tbat you will see if I know how
to love aud forgive. And you, my valiant
army, my valorous coinpanious in arms,
let me congratulate you in the
presence ot tbe nation ior your noble conduct!
Courage and perseverance! Already our enemies
iio longer hold any importance In our eyes.
They have just paid dearly lor their foolhardy
rashness in having wit-be- to invest the capital.
Petionville, Croix des Bouquets, the plalu of
Cul-de-s- are in possession ot our troops. Tbe
enemy flees on all bid's in trouble aid confusion.
A 1 these happy results are due to your courage,
to your fidelity to the law, and, believe it also,
in your devotion and confidence in me. Soldiers!
now tbat your triumph is assured, show your-
selves as great aud gcneious alter the victory as
you have been terrible in combat. L.et
those of our misled brethren who fall
into your power be treated with humanity
and friendliness. Let them learn by
your conduct towards towards them to love you
us much as you taught them during the war to
fear and tremble beiore you. Iiaytiens, I appeal
to your tenderness. Look at the country; see
how she groans; behold this ruined population;
lock at those wonieu and orphan without bread.
Let us forget oar dimensions. Let us be united.
Let us rescue Haytl, our dear country. Orders
have been given to ail the military commanders
to receive uud protect all those who may return
to lesiimate authority.

Long live the nation! Lon? live the union!
Loi g live pca-- e 1 Long live liberty 1 Long
live public order !

ST. DOM13JGO.

False Report or C'nbrnl's Death;
The Bo'.eiln Olicialaf the 6th ult. reiterates the

tut mcnt of tbe death ot Uenerul Cdbral, basing
its conclusion on a loose sia'emcut made in tho
periodical Kl Pais of Cape Haytieu that Cabral,
surrounded by tbe troops of tbe Ilaytien Gov-
ernment, had to surrender, anJ, with those who
accompanied him. pay dear lor his enterprise.
The fact, however, of Cabral'a arrival in King-
ston and his haviug writteu to friends in Cuba
subsequent to his supposed taking off clearly
show that the statement of his death is false
and was started lorpolltlcal purposes. TtieDiario
ci Cuba of the 15th ult, says that Cabral had
not arrived there, as was expected, but there
had come his secietary and General Lupcron,
who were en route for St. Thomas on matters of
service wlih a view to enrryiug on tbe war in
fit. Domingo. A correspondent writing irom
Kingston ou the 13th ult., says: "General Cabral,

of bt Domtugo, has arrive here
without receiving any importaut demoustratlon
on tbe part of the people, and itlnaid that the
object of bis visit is a rnys'ery. Others iutimate
tbat he comes for tbe purpose of buying a large
amount of arms aud powder, which no proposes
to pay for, one-hal- f in canh and tbe other in
nates, payable when he shall return to the

of Bt. Domingo."
Tbe Political Nltuatloii.

The political situation has not improved, and
the greatest discontent prevails among the
jeople on account of tne vindictive policy pur-
sued by Baez towards tbe families of thoe
inimical to bim, his vengeance extending even

to tbe wives and children of those opposed to
him as tar back as 1867. and numerous are the
outrages, the barbarities rcconnted as perpe
trated by him and his satellite.

It is stated tbat Baez has asked of Bpaln her
to enable him to raise a loan inSuarantee

SPAIN.
Tbe President of the Provisional Juntaor Madrid.

Paca1 Madoe, who has been chosen Presi-
dent of the Provisional Junta of Madrid, ts a
statesman of considerable reputation, who has
lor the last thirteen years taken an active part
in the affairs of hts country. He was born at
Pampcluna on thu 17th ot May, 1808, and at the
age of lourteen was sent to the Dniveraity ot
Buragossa to study law. During the troubles of
1823, arising from the nefarious attempt of
Fercinand VII to establish a despotism in Spain,
although be was only a youth, he took an active
part in the Liberal movement, and was one of
the defenders of tbe Castle of Monzon when
It was besieged by the French, who went to
the aid of Ferdinand. On the iall of that place
he was captured by the French, and thrown
into prison, where he remained for several
months. Ue euoequeutly resumed his studies,
aod after passing a brilliant examination,
received his diploma as doctor of laws; but he
whs a short time alter expelled the University,
on the pretense that he had ptoressed Jausenist
opinions, and prohibited practicing at the bar
beiore he had attained the age of twenty-Av- e

yean, left, through this arbitrary measure,
without resources, be withdrew to France, aud
resided at Tours till the decree ol amnesty pro-
claimed by the Regent, Maria Christina, enabled
him to return to his country. Ou arriviug in
gpain he established himsell iu the city of
Barcelona, where he found employment in eJit-in- g

the Dictionary of Onhersal Geography,
which had been commenced by Bergnes, and
continued by that writer to the letter R. He
assisted, also, in compiling a Collection of
Celebrated Trials, that part- - of the work
devoted to Bpaiu being to him,
and at the same time edited the Catalan,
an opposition journal. In 1855 the name
of M. iladoz was entered upon tbe list of advo-
cates of Barcelona, and he was appointed Jadge
ot tbe civil tribunal of that city and Governor
of the Valley of Arran, being indebted for the
latter po&t to the vigor with which he had com-
bated tbe Carlist bands, harassing them tor six
months at tbe bead of a battalion of milttla and
volunteers. His great popularity secured his
election in 1836 as a deputy to the Cortez for
tbe province of Lerida, a position which he
held ior twenty years, discharging its duties
with marked fidelity. In 1843 he joined in the
opposition against Eepartero, and played an
Important part in the struggle which ended in
tbe overthrow of tbe Regent at that time. At
the close of the struggle be refused a olace in
the new Government as Miuister of Finance,
and a seat on the bench of tbe Supreme Court
was offered him instead. But he was too much
of a Liberal to suit the views of the Reactionary
party, and a few months after we end htm
thrown into prison, along with his friend
Manuel Cortina, where he was kept three
months. On his release he at once
took bis nlace in the ranks of the
Constitutional opposition. When the revolution
of 1854 broke out, he was Invited by his .friends
in Barcelona to use his influence ior brlnglug to
an end tbe struggle between the workmen and
the manufacturers of tbat city, aod, promptly
responding to the call, be did not cease his con-
ciliatory efforts until amicable relations had
been restored. He was appointed Governor of
Barcelona by the new Mmtstry, and so greatly
signalized his administration by the energy
with which he combated tbe cholera when it
appeared there as an epidemic, and for the
measures of relief which he originated for the
relief of the suOerers from the visitation, that
the city awarded him a civic crown, and in-

scribed tbe services which he had rendered it
upon a commemorative tablet, while the

him tbe graudcroBses of Isabella
and of Charles HI, and the title of
Count of Tremp. He refused these honors, and
returning to the Cortes as a siuiD'e cilizeu, he
became recognized as the chief of that
ptoeiebf ist party, and was elected President of
the Chamber by an almost unanimous vote. In
1855 he was appointed Minister of Finauce, in
which capacity he proposed tba law decreeing
tbe immediate sale of all the property belonging
to tbe State to charitable an1 educational esta-
blishments, to the parishes aud the clergy. To is
bold measure encountered great opposition,
especially from the Church, whose right to
acquire property had been recognized by the
Concordat of 1851; but it was carried in the
Cortes, and being sanctioned, although with
great reluctance, by the Queen, it not ouly
put a stop to thu negotiations wi'.h Rome ou
the subject which were then piogressiug, but
afterwards led to a complete rupture with
the Pope. In 1856 M. Madoz quitted the
Cabinet, and resumed his place on the
benches of the Opposition. At the period of the
revolution of July, 1856, he presided at tbe last
silting of the Cortyjs, and was ins'ramental In
getting passed In tbat body a vote of want of
conQdence in the new ministry formed by O'Oon-- u

ell. He also put himself at the bead of a de-
tachment of militia, and took an active part in
initiating operations against the Government.
Ou the defeat of the insurgent forces he man-
aged to conceal himself, and subsequently
escaped to a foreign land. Ou his returu to
Spain from his exile he resumed bis place as one
of the leaders of the Liberal party. He differed
with bis party, however, in 1865, when tbe Pro-
gressists 8Dd tbe Democrats decided to take no
part In the election of a Chambr of Deputies
offering himself on that occasion as candidate
at Barcelona, which elected htm one of its
deputies.

PERRY FULLER.
He I'liloKleea Andrew J oil niton ror Gootl

Works Towards Ueuiocracy.
The Guarda," a political organization

of Algiers, La., serenaded Perry Fuller, recervty
appointed Collector of Hex Orleans, on Tuesday
night, Sept. 22, and informed him tbat they had
elected him an honorary member ot their Club,
and had given to it his name. The reports of the
affair say: This was responded to by Hon.
Perry Fuller nominating Colonel Foueke to ex-pre- td

his sentiments ou this occasion. Colouel
Foueke then addressed the Clubs in his usual im-
pressive and elegant manner, and also read the
expressed sentiments of Hon, Furry Fuller, which
were received with great applause:

To the Fuller Guards ot Algiers, Louisiana
Geutleruen: I fully appreciate tbe compllmeut
you pay me by this call. AUbougo. a native ot
the ftiorib, aud a stranger in your mids'., I feel a
lively interest in tne great qaestions now at
lbsue beiore the people. I have come here, gen-
tlemen, to advance the commercial Interests of
your city to tbe best of my ability. I shall do
all in my power to facilitate the tran-ito- f goods
into tbe interior counties. Like care and atten-
tion will be given to the exportation of tbe pro-
ductions of this country. Bu, not alone to aia
your commercial rela'ions will I endeavor, but
also to discharge the duties of my office so as to
promote the wel are of the Dtmocr.lc party.
The people of the North know but Utile of the
internal machinery ot your State, aud although
they deeply sympathize with vou as a party, do
not realize tbe true state ot affairs here, and you
are compelled to submit for the sake of peace
and quiet. The President of the United States
has done everything lor you that it is iu his
power to do. Look back for the last few mouths
upon tbe trials and anxieties of his position.
Think of ail be has bat to contend with, aud of
the heroic courage be has displayed in .de'euse
of the Constitution aud laws. So man bas ever
been honored by the American people wi'h the
position he holds who has more faithfully
ruarded his trast than Andrew Johnson.
To him you owe all the political privi-
leges jou now enjoy, for he Is a true
friend ol all lovers of constitutional liberty
and people's right. Learning through
one of my friends that you bonered me by

2, 18G8.

naming your club for me, I desire to state tb.it
Mis. Fuller will be pleased to present you with
a banner within a few days, through our friend
Colonel Vou Ike, as a token of appreciation of
the compliment, and the generous kindness re-
ceived from yonr people. In conclusion, I
would urge upon yon patience and forbearance.
Yonr rights aa American citizens yon ran calm
at all tiroes, nnder the Constitution, and the
true course is always marked by firmness and
moderation. In that I am willing most cordially
to loin you.

Again thanking yon, gentlemen, for this beau-tllu- l
compliment, I bid yon good nigh'.

Pebrt Fvllkb, Collector of Port.
September 23, 1868.

' TUE IRISH PEOPLE."
A Reply to tbe N. Y. "World's" Un-

founded charge of Briberjr Somebody
In Trouble.
To the Bditorof the Tribune Sir: The World

of this date repeats the slander of the Express
and the Democrat relative to the alleged "sale"
of the Irish reop'.e to the Republican party,
and puts to you the following questions, to
which I beg you will permit me to reply in the
order In which they appear. The World asKs:

"1. Why was Mr. D. O'Sullivan, of the Irish
Ptople, at Middletown, Orauge county, on Sun-
day, Sept. 20, and for what purpose did he
have, then and there, a long Interview fith Mr,
John G. Wilkin, a lead.ng radical pMittdan and
United States Revenue Collector ot tbe Eleventh
District, of which Orance county is a partf

Answer. My visit to Mlddletowu ou Sunday,
September 20, was one of a number of visits
which I have been in the habit of paying to my
friends and relatives in that locality for the past
filtetn years. I resided in Middletown for a
long time, and my Interview with Judge Wukln
was one ot a series of interviews I have had
with him. as my Intimate personal friend, since
I first knew him, fifteen yexrs aio.

2. Question by tbe World: "Will the Tribune
please sbed a little light on the transaction
which induced Mr. John G. Wilkin to draw a
check the next day for $1000 in favor ot Mr.
D. O'Sullivan, of which thj following is a
transcript:

Middlktown, N. Y., Sept. 21, 183. J
MIDDI-J-JT- WN NATIONAL BANK, 1

i Pay to D. O'SULLIVAN, or order. One
i Thousand Dollars. i
j 1000. John a. WiLKrw." i

Answer. On Monday, September 21, I did
receive from Judge Wilkin a check for the sum
ot one thousand dollars, and this check was a
part of a number of business transactions
between him and me, which bgan several years
ago, and which are likely to continue many
years to come.

2. Question by the World: "Will it please
explain the fact that three days alter the date
ol the drawirg of this check Ihe Irish People
announced its intention to support Grant and
Colfax and the radical candidates for Slate and
local offices V

Answer. Almost every week during the past
four or five months. The Irish People has had
an article denunciatory of August Belmont,
Charles Francis Adams, ReverJy Johnson, and
the party of which these gentlemen are what
Ihe People calls "shluing lights." Tne opposi-
tion of Ihe Irish People to Democracy" did not
therefore begin "three days alter" the 21st of
September. Moreover, the political opinions
advocated in tbe columns of The Irish People
are not controlled by any member of the firm of
which I am the bead.

Last question by the World: "i. If the Tri-
bune Is unable to answer these simple questions
with the fullness and accuracy which their im-
portance deserves, will it be honest enough to
suggest the names of such person or parsons as
it believes can answer them 1 When tbe Tribune
has replied to these queries we may have some-
thing more to say on the subject. Meanwhile
we await its reply."

Answer. The nrnme of the person who answers
the above "simple questions with tbe fullness
and accuracy which their importance deserves,"
and who now wishes to hear whether or not the
IfoWd has "something more to say on the sub-
ject," ia D. 0'aof.LtvAN,

(of the firm of D. O'Sullivan & Co.,
Publishers of Tne Irish People.)

P. S. From the cautious manner in which
the World has published this slander against
me, I have been compelled to rply through
the press. The Express and the Democrat were
not so cautious, and they will have to Drove the
statements, which originate with them, before
a jury of New York citizens. D. O'S.

Irish Peop'.e Office, October 1, 1868.

STEVENS.
Discovery or an Important Letter from

the Late Statesman. .

The following letter was made public the first
time on Wednesday night:

Washington, June 27, 1868. Dear Sir: I
regret 1 cannot speak favorably of the Cuicago
platform. It is, like most of the Republican
platlorms for the past six years, lams and
cowardly. For twenty years before the war tbe
North behaved like poltroous In all their legis-
lative controversies with slavery. Tuey have
much more physical than moral courage. Had
it not been lor a tew determined men in 1861
the Union would have been dissolved. The
Republicans have, as I said, great physical
courage, and, when driven to the test, will
always conquer. Tbey are just as timid now as
thev were before the' war for trade might
suffer. What did the bold men at Chicago gain
by selling the right of suffrage? They tell me
that tbe loyal blacks at the South earned it
by tbe aid tbey gave us, but that when they
have not made that purchase, the right of
suflrage remains at tbe pleasure ot the States.
Now, the Republican party knows tbat the De-

claration of Independence contains no such
folly, no such wickedness. I treat every m-t-

as a man, and the right of universal suffrage as
an Inalienable right, long suspended from nee- -
lect, and now, for the first time since the foim- -

' itxrr rt tha finnut ltut inn ftf t tta TTulta.l Q.
capable of enforcement. You Insult the shales
of Adams, Otis, Jefferson, and their compeers,
bv talking to them about bartering the lmnerish-abl- e

right of the elective franchise. Why not
traffic or sell their life, liberty, and souls t This
doctrine reduces all men to soulle-- s slaves or
corpses. This question must be met ; the sooner
it is done the more successful it wilt ba. There
is one consolation. Tbe Democrats can't find
as good candidates; but, from constant and long
practice, will make a much more villainous
platiorm. It is vain for the Republican party
to hope to maintain their liberty bv skulking.
Let tbm be bild and honest, and they will
learn tbat ''Heaven still rules." Let them be
cowardly and mean, aud they will receive their
rewaid with the ' hewers of wood and drawers
of water.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, Thupeu8 BrBVENs,

FR WN.
The Lehigh County Fair.

Allentown, Oct. 2 The Lehigh County
Fair was visited yesterday by over three thou-
sand people. A number of extra trains were
required to bripg visitors from abroad, and not-
withstanding the great crowds on the streets
and on the ground.everything passed off quietly,
aud no arrests were reported. A greater num-
ber is expected to-da- but the weather Is rather
unfavorable.

Tbe Republicans held a large mass meeting In
the evening. Speeches were made by Hon. A.
H. Ketchum, of Luzerne: Colonel Jerome Miller,
and Hon. George N. Corson.

The latest Savannah nuleanoe Is an epi-
demic of elings, with which small boys smash
the street lamps.
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THE WELCOME!

The Gathering of the
Boys in Blue This

Morning The Ap-
pearance of the

Streets.

THE MiVICIT!

The Grandest Parade Ever Wit-

nessed in the Citv One
Hour and 10 Minutes

in Passing.

Eld I.tr., Ele., Etc., Etc, Etc

The world docs not change. Through all
time the hero of tbe battle-fiel- d returned from
his hot work covered with scars and glory has
been regarded by the people of that nation
whose cause he championed, with a proud and
enthusiastic admiration. Although Peace long
since has proved herself far stronger than War-- has

accomplished more by her mill persuasions
than ever was gained by dint of arms-- yet

so much of the belligerent ingre-
dient remains in our composition that
nothing to hastily ronscs onr natures, sends the
blood fairly leaping throu gh our veins, and kin-

dles with a quick fire the eye as the tap of a
drum, the sight of a uniform, or the glitter of a
bayonet. The mere civilian, statesman, and ora-

tor, of fame though he may be, never by his pre-

sence and voice moves the "great people" to that
state o f almost uncontrolled enthusiasm which
they frequently reach when addressed by a war-
worn veteran, by a soldier blackened with the
smoke ot conflict upon the hard-foug- ht and
well-wo- n field. In this case the voices of the
throng vie with the roar of the cannon, and if
the speaker were d he could not, probably,
tell which noise was the louder.

This trait of ours has been magnificently ex-
hibited here during the past two days. Phila-
delphia's heart has throbbed in oue mighty
pulsation of welcome to the brave "Boys in
Blue." The men whom we greeted, refreshed,
and cared for on their way to and from the
front during the war, now again gather in our
city to learn that in peace we cau be equally as
hospitable as in war.

Our loyal citizens have risen as one man to
give the "boy6" a hearty welcome. The same
old Independence Hall which witnessed the
birth ot liberty now throws wide its doors to
the heroes who recued that liberty from a
violent death. Nothing could have been more
cordial than the manner in which wo have met
the nation's saviors.

The city has donned its prettiest, and the
heavens over It have smiled in propitious clear-
ness. Young and old have joined in the effort
of providing for thirty thousaad visiting wa-
rriors How well tbey have provided let the
' Boys" answer. Large halls and smVl ones
have been proffered tor their accommodation
our citizens have come forward to offer the
shelter of their roofs and the fare of their
tables, while a grand dining-roo- m capable of
feeding hundreds at once bas been established
in National Hall.

Our streets present the scene of an old-tim- e

Old World carnival. From the centre to the
suburbs of the city, our dwellings, stores, manu-
factories, public places, are all decorated.
Happy time for the sellers of bunting the town
is a town of flags !

Hundreds of our houses are not only hung
with the Stars and Stripes, but will be brilliantly
Illuminated in the evening, and conspicuously
display portraits of tbe ' Martyr Lincoln," and
tue lamed Generals ot the war. Others have
gas jets arched over the doorways, framed into
tbe letters "Grant," "Colfax." "Liberty,"
"Union." "Welcome." The entlie Quaker City
has shaken off its wonted ca mness aod compla-
cency, and knows at present but to do hor or to
the men who protected hsr from the Rebel
ratders.

Everybody saw the sight and scenes yester-
day, and heard the- resounding shouts which
greeted the vetetan delegations arriving Irom
North, Pouth, East, and West, listened to the
Mayor's address of welcome, and participated in
He meetings of tbe evening.

To-da- y, the grand day of the reunion of the
"Boys in Blue," the tumult and excitement
run higher still. At sunrise the streets were
alive. Little chaps plied busy traffic in "routes
of tbe parade." Newsboys ran lively in their
sale of papers, containing accounts,descriptions,
and reports of yesterday'!" proceedings.

The day is a noliday. Very early the sonnds
of drums and fifes and hurrying feet were heard.
No late sleepers this morning. Tbe cars brought
down thousands, and brought up thousands,
to the streets in tbe centre of tbe town. Tnere
everybody irnaginod tho blgueet show
would be and there it really wa.
What a spectacle to stand at tho corner of Third
ana Cbesnnt streets and look np the latter I

Myriads of ropes stretching from house-to- p to
bouse-to- p, and myriads of flags fluttering upon
them. Banners, transparencies, pictures, in
countless numbers, displayed at every wludow
and covering every bouse front. Bands of mu-ii-

nesr by loudly playing the "Star Spangled
Banner," others far off playing the s.tme air,
with tbe tune rendered into a sweet cadence by
the distance.

The thousands npon thousands of people who
have crowded the sidewalks, and even thronged
from enrb to curb! The rapid horsemen and
quick-steppin- g squads of the "Boys" in their
way to join the ranks ot the prosession !

North Broad street was a perfect sea ot people'
Tbey covered every open lot, clustered like
bees npon every wood pile, perched like birds
upon every fence, gazed like pictures in lrames

from every window, wedged themselves at
every corner.- -

Tbe multitude then waited to see the first
start of the parade and wheu the line came
along tbey were gratified. Broad street, how-
ever, was but a typo of tbe other streets along
which tbe procession marched. I u fact, the
crowds were everywhere. Btrone shoulders and
imperturbable good humor were both required
to get a single block through tbe press.

Tbe Custom House steps, flocked with women
and children in bright dresses.presented a flower- -

earden scene. The balconies of the various
hotels, the steps ol the public buildings, every
available place, were crowded. Expectation
was ou tip toe. Now, away up the street, the
ciu-i- c Is heard approaching, aud everybody gets
to his tallest altitude to catch the first glimpse
of the "Boys in Blue."

Tbe Parade,
At quarter of 11 o'clock the signal was given,

and iu accordance with special orders, the line

started and proceeded over the roate anaonnced
in the following order:

FOLtCK rOBCB.

Joshua T. Owen, Major-Gener- Commanding.
dibu uiutciB mounted.Colonel James Hlvln.

Captain W. J. Mackey,
t oloopl Jacob M. Davis.
Colonel West Funk.
Id lor K. W. Wbltiaker.Major A lex. BfoCnen,
Captain Rich. Don. (an,Colonel Robert B. Beato,
Meior Kills Pbippe,
Caiitaln J. B. Allan.
Major Clayton McMlahae
t aui.w.n. jatcberaperier,
Msjor Richard XII Is,t eueial Oldcon Cark.
Col 8. B. W. Mlu-hpl-l,

Captain James W. Alien,
CMt. James I). Harklns,
Colonel J mes J. Belbert,
Captain Fred. Tied man,
Captain Wm. Oharkey,
Colonel O. W. Howard,
Cotonel James Brady,
Colonel K. B. Lewis.
I lent .Col, A. T. Lynch,
Major R.O. Klllott,
Captain Roberts. Cans,
Major H. P. Jfsbert.

Msjorisam. V, WettierllL
Malor Wm. B. Ronkal.
Ueo. Charles U. Prerost,

d. T. (i. Morebead,
Uen. Horatio U. SJIcael,
Oolonel Peter H!de,Ue. Rotten I Bod Ins,
jBBjor jonn t,

Colonel James W. Lattta.
Own. James L. Belfrldsre.

'. . u, n.xior,Captain O. W. Bratton,
General K. M. Urecory.
Dr. Philip Leidy,
Dr. Martin RW,
Captain M. C HpafTord,
Captain Henry Conner,
Colonel John O. Keller,
Lieutenant John ll'd,
l aptain Harry Potter,
Captain T. O. Korony,
Lieut. 8 P. Merest U.8.H.
l.tu!.-Ool- . T. Paulding.
Major Tbos. Carstalre,
Wal-'fe- n. A. T. A.. TorbWt,
Major R. U. Mlddleton.

A carriage bearing a transparency, "Welcome
Governors and War Governors."

Carriages containing ihcse gentlemen, anoog
whom we noticed Governor Burnslde. Governor
Geary, Governor Curtin, Governor Ward, Gov-
ernor Salomon, and Governor Oldham. These
gentlemen, as they passed along, were repeat-
edly cheeied.

Cavalcade of Boys in Bine.
Then came the Philadelphia Boys In Blue, to

the Lumber of thousands. Every ward was
represented. In this part of the procession were
numeious trarsparencies, ruidons, and flags,
appropriately inscribed. There wat also ear-
ned a knapsack with a blanket on the top, in-
scribed. "These were our carpet-bags.- "

The Battalion ot Prisoners of War.
These heroes wore blue blouses and caps, and

carried guidons on which were painted the
names oi the different Rebel pens ia which they
were imprisoned. They were cheered along the
line lustily, and the brave lellows were made to
feel extraordinarily good.

The German Club.
Tbe 3d Regiment Veteran Reserve Corp",

bearing their torn and tattered colon.
The Boys in Blue ol Bethlehem, Pa., in blue

capes and caps, carrying guidons inscribed
"Grant and Colfax. A transparency bore the
inscription: "The Bucktails vote as they
lought."

The Lebanon Boys in Bine, in blue capes and
cat s.

Schuylkill County "Boys in Blue," in blue
capes and caps, bearing a transparency "Let
n have peace."

A coon was perched on a piece of timber, on
which was painted "The same old coon."

Another trnnsparr-- ncy "The poison-hunters- ;"

and another with an automatic representation
of a tan yard in full operation.

There were also about one hundred vouog
men in the delegation headei by a transpa-
rency: "Our Fust Vote."

Mauch Chnnk Boys in Blue.
Chester County Boys in Blue.
York County Boys in Blue.
Luzerne Co. Boys in Blue, with a transpa-

rency "Lnzerneipledgeo 10,000 votes lor oar
Chief." "Coffee cannot win."

Dauphin Co. Boys in Blue.
Lancaster Boys in Blue, dressed in cape and

hat, and bearing battle flags.
Marietta Boys in Blue.
Allegheny county Boys in Blue, headed by a

fine-looki- body of men styled the Pittsburg
Tanners. Tbey were dressed in gilt capes and
caps and white duck leggings. A trausparency
bore the words, "Good for 10,000." Tnere were
also numerous carriages, containing members
of this strop g delegation.

Reading Boys in Blue, bearing a large picture
representing the sufferings of our boys at An
dersonville. This was greeted with many hlses
as it passed through the crowded thoroughfares.

Easton Boys in Blue, carrying a full sized
portrast of General Grant. They wore blue
capes and caps.

Delaware County Boys in Blue, carrying ten
tattered battle-flag-

Norristown Boys in Blue.
Union Connty Boys In Blue.
Lycoming County Boys in Blue.
Then came tbe next strongest turnout to the

Philadelphia delegation, aud a more gentle- -
nianly looking body of men were never seen in
. i r. 1 1l : 1 .. .0 i l !iue cuy oi ruiiaut-ipuia- .

It was the delegation from Kew York, com
prising about two thousand men. The larger
portion were dressed in black clothing, blue
capes and caps. They were preceded by a caval-
cade. Then Ctme the Sixth Warders' dressed in
the rather novel uniform of red shirts and
)erging8 and black pants. An ither important
feature was the handsome turnout of tne Ger-
man citizens, carrying the flags ander which
they long at.

The Utica delegation was also very large.
The Brooklyn presentation carried a huge

transparency inscribed
"Tne Grant and Colfax Boys In Blue."
Aboat one hundred of tkem were dressed in

Zouave uniform, and drew after them a
howitzer. Tbe rest were dressed in blue capes
and silver gilt capes.

This portion of the parade attracted much
attention and elicited a hearty welcome from
the ladies, who occupied prominent placet aloug
the line.

The Delaware Bovs in Blue, headed by pio
neers, dressed in red shirts and blue liberty
cans.

The Marvland Bovs in Blue, vory strong tn
numbers, a portion of wbom were garbed in
citizens' clothing. A number of battle-flag- s

were borne in this part of tbe Ulc.
lae Washington, v. v.. Boys, in Diue capes

anJ caps.
The Jersey Blues, preceded by an enormous

cavalcade.
Tbe Camden delegation each carried a guidon

wiih tbe corps mark on.
Tbe Monmouth County Boys In Blue.
The Bridgeton Bovs in Blue, bearing a life-si- ze

portrait of General Grant.
The New Brunswick Hoy in Blue, preceded

by about fifty army and naval officers.
The Elizabeth Boys in Blue, with silver gilt

capes and caps.
The Pialnfield Bovs in Blue.
The Bordentewn Boys In Blue.
The German Boys In Blue, of Newark, N. J.,

can-Tin- ? Crant and Collax euidous. accompa
nied by a large number of army and naval
officers.

Ohio deleeatlon In carriages.
Illinois delegation in carnages."
The Massachusetts Bovs in Blue were another

feature of the parade. They turned out several
hundred strong, and the majority wore blue
capes and caps. Another long line of officers
were Included In this representation. They
were headed by a transparency inscribed "A
Few Carpet-Bapgers.- "

Tbe Rhode Island delegation in carriages.
Tbe New Hampshire delegation In carriages.
The Maine and Vermont delegation in car-rlaee- s.

The delegation of the 8oldlers' nome.
The line theu closed with a long line of am-

bulances and coaches, carrying the maimed
heroes of the Rebellion, who were unable to go
on foot.

Shortly after starting, a carriage, containing
Generals Sickles, Kilpatrlck, and Baruum,
joined the line, and everywhere these distin-
guished gentlemen received tremendous i
plause.

The Elne or March.
During the passage of the procession the ut-

most enthusiasm reigned on tne greets. Every
head was bare, its hat tossing id the air; every
handkerchief was fluttering, every mouth was
shouting. Men, women, and children lined the
curbstoues, and almost everywhere were
densely packed from the very side of( the march
ing uen to tue nouses.

The "Boys In Blue" could not fail In knowing
the penuinenesa of the enthusiasm, and the
cordiality of their reception. At tlm Ihey

DOUBLE SIIEETTIIllEE CENTS.

were forced by very excitement to reply to thecrowd, and gave back shout ior shout.
The line marched over tbe following routet
Down Broad to Spring Garden, down Spring

Garden to Twelfth, down Twtltth to Arch, out
Arch to Twenty-firs- t, down Twenty first to Wal-nu- t,

down Walnut to Broad, np Broad to Chs-nu- t,

down Chesnnt to Third, down Thltd to
Walnut, np Walnut to Fourth, down Fourth to
Pine, up Pine to Twelfth, np Twelfth o Walnut,

gallons were dismissed going northward.
me procession occupied oue nour and tea

minute in passing a given point.

TEE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
This Homing's Quotations.

ByAttarUic Cbota,
Liverpool, Oct. J A. M. Cotton Is actlvtand tends upwards. The sales to day will pro.

bablv reach 15.000 bale. Sale of thn wik- -

06,000 bales, of which 17,000 were for export
and 9000 for speculation. Stock, 424,000 bales,
ot which 107,100 are American.

Havre, Oct. 2- -A. M.-C- ottoa active andhigher, at 130.
PaBis, Oct. 2- -A. M.-- Ihe Bourse la firm:Reutes, 69f. 30c.
The decrease of bullion in the Bank of France

is 24,000, 000f."
This Afternoon's Quotation.

I.ONDOM, Oct. 2 P. M. American securities
quiet and steady. United S.ates 5 20s, 74. Erie.
Z2i. Illinois Central, 9(i.

Livkbpool, Oct. 2 P. M. Cotton buoyant;
nolands, lOJd.; Orleans, lOJd. The sales to-da- y

will reach 18.000 bales. Stock afloat, fWO.OOO
bales, of which 6000 are American. Provisions
firm.

Havre, Oct. 2 P. M. Cottan buoyant; tros
ordinaire advanced to 135f.

Southampton, Oct. 2. The steamship Hoi-sat- la

arrived this nooo.
Liverpool, Oct 22-3- P. M. Cotton buoy-

ant; uplands, 10 Jd.; Orleans, 10d.; uplands to
arrive, 10ld.

Yarns and fabrics at Manchester quiet.
Breadstuff's dull. Red Wheat declined to 10s.

7d.

VIRGINIA.
Proscription of Union Hen.

The Concord (N. H.) Monitor publishes the
following letter from a gentleman In Charlottes
villc, Va., and addressed to Hon. J. H. Ela:

My church has nearly forsaken me, though
I have been one of its active members thirty
years. My Bible class discharged me as its
teacher, after teaching it more than twenty
years. Tbe church choir thought my room bet-
ter than my company. The luends of temper
ance excluded me. They took my sign down,
and destroyed it. Three men came to my house
at midnight, and one of them gave me notice to
leave the town in five days or abide tbe conse-
quences. No white man buys anything irom
my store, though many would; but tbey are
alraid to be seen to come Into It, so that my
buslners has almost goue down. One of
the conseivatlve gentlemen of our town, In
making a speech tbe other day, said all
that go with Thompson ought to be whipped out
of town. Dr. Thomly, who came to this town
since the war, from tne North, bought property
In town, and has been improving it lor some
time, and has spent considerable money here,
and by the time he gets through improving hit
puichaae he will have spent $15,000. He is a
very useful man in our town, but he Is called a
Yankee, and that kills all. He was brutally
assaulted a few days ago on Main street, by a
Bebel, and if it had not been that an officer of
the peace was near, he would perhaps have
come off badly, for all the Rebels around stood
off, and some remarked that he was a "carpet-
bagger; let him get a good beating." He takes
no part In politics, yet you might see on his
nice-painte- d fence these words': "Dr. Thomly,
a d d radical hellcat." Since that tbe Doctor
has offered his property for sale. If Seymour be
elected, no Yankee can live In Virginia.

LEQAL INTELLIGENCE.
M'l PRITJB. Cblet Justi- - Tbampson and Jus.

tice tthsrswood. Tue Huprenoe Ouurt room was
thronged yesterday with persons walling to be nata-rallzt-

wiitn. about balf-pa- 10 o'clock. Lewis Wain
Smith, Esq., and William MoMiohael, iCuq., appeared
before the bar of tbe Conrt, when order was called,
and Mr. McMiebatl addressed the Court as follows:

Way It t li ate your Honors We desire to call tbeattention ol tbe Conrt to a matter of such gravity as
warratit n In auk log for it your Immediate conside-
ration. We are, sir, upon tbe eve ot a most importan teleciltn, rod while Its merely partsau aspects are nota mat'ar lor Indicia! cocnlsauce, but are tbe province
of individual cplhlon, ytt,!all boucat men, no matterhow tbey may differ in political opinions, are alikeIntt rested In seeing tbat these eieeilons are fairly
cot d'icted, and I caa conceive of no higher duty lathan tbat of preserving the Integrity ofour franchise BjBtem, upon uhlcu the perpetuity ofopr tree institutions depends.

Iwis yesterday shown twelve papers which I am
abcui to exhibit to ytur honors, having the form of
uamrslUatlon papers, seal td with what purports to
be the seal oi the Conrt, and signed with tne nave ofJames Hois Bnowden, your piotbonoiary, but other-wir- e

in blank. As an officer of this Court, and as thalegal lepresenlativeof a number of voters, I have Ul,
as his my colleague ai d these cltlaens. tbat you
sbbu'd at once be made aware ot the existence of these
par tbat.lt they be forgenej.you may be apprised
of Ibe frauds which are being prscilstd in the dams
ol this tribunal, and that If these signatures and these
seals be genuine, the negligence or ihe off-ru- e which
they involve may meet with speedy correction.
The e paper ware found upon the person ol a man
nsruel Jjivlne, who was arrested while In tie act oflirlrg npon peaceful citizens. We have soma affi-
davits relating tha circumstances ot tba case, and Iwill ask my colleague to read them.

JndgsBbsrswcod asked "as ground for what ac-
tion m my part would you read tbemT If Colonel
enowden has been guilty of any misdemeanor you
have your remedy against him, bnt as a single
Judial hava no power to take ac-.lo- la tba matter.

Mr. McMlchatI This proceeding, sir. la not at pre-
sent Intended as against Colonel bnowden. What
we wish , sir. Is to ask for a berch warrant against
this person, spon whom these papers were lound, la
order to btingblm In lor contempt of Court for put)-lishi-

those documents as from this Court,
Mr. Lewis Wain Bmltb, counsel with Mr. McMI-cbae- l.

here read tbe affidavits of Thomas W.McKin-ley- ,
lieutenant of the beoond Police District, Joseph

Fleming, officer of tba same, aod William Bankers,
turnkey of sala D strict station all to tha
effect that on the eveu ing of October 1st, at tba cor-
ner of JeOtrson avenue and Washington streets, ooa
John Device ws eriesttd aa ha was about lo tire aulnol at a gentleman and lady passing, and upon btbeing taken to tbe sjtatlon House and searched,
twelve biaoic naturalization certificate were lonndupon him, all bearing what purported to betbesnature of James Ros Bnowdea, X'rotoonotary of thisCourt, aod .the seal of the Court

Mr. sjuiiibltben proceeded to say: May It please
the Court, alter Ihe sflidavlts which have been laid
before your bonor, we leel authorized lo urae upon
your honor the lisulng Immediately oi a bench war-
rant from tbe Supreme Court agalnet this ruffian,
npon whose person these records were fouud, Iu
order that he may be compelled, la Ibe presence ofyour honor to account for the manner In which
he became possessed of auoh doonments Tbeottensa
ol which this person;and his have been
guilty Is tbe most helouns wnlob can be committedagainst the algnlly and honor of this tribunal, lathis desiKn to delraud the citizens ol this Oointnou-weall- b

of their legal right of Miffrage, tuey have had
tbe audacity to iuke Iba highest Conrt ol theSJiatea mears of fraud. They lava Bought to pol-
lute the very fountalii-ba- of justice. ar4use It aa a means to cover their orlmluai W,Ea.
L'nder the clruumstanois we would urge unn your
Honor the Issue of tills warrsnt. Whether tha doou-men- la

be genuine or forgeries it is or equal ltuoorU
aiive lo the honor of Ibis Court chat tha manner Inwi.lch they came Into tba said Devlue's i osseulon balaid before tha public, il they are fbrgerlta thentheir autbor should ba traced and punished: if tbeyare genuine and In aocordauce wl h the rules of thisCourt, the culpability of tbe officer who allowed themto go eut of his possession demanrs yiur Honor's at- -
wiih'the guilty

llMk' U" ,,lnocu, mr nu' suffer
Colonel Snowden here addressed theOonrt savlntr"May It please the Court, 1 cau say, sir, that I havanever signed knowingly in my lira any blank natu.rallsatlou papers. 11 my signatures are npon thesedocuments they hava been obtaiued tbrouKb soulgrosa fraud onon me. I cannot sav that these arlnot ny signatures: they look like tSeui-bu- tI do. not believe they 'are mine, il- PPenutha -A,U J.e. ew,r Court, 1 an sayor fi.nwould 6e glad II the Court would have thia MrSon

whoever tie be. brought In that ba may say how thai
nasal naan (itiisa riitak.E. inai if t i

It bsa been procured through some fraud and""-!-!:racy against sua. I know ll is a conspiracy u the seal
w. - -- - wuuiu ue tnhave any light upon the subject thai can bsob&laad.

CvHtin44 on if FiVi P9: j


